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MATNEY'S SENSATIONAL

PottedUJsmpunq out
Mrs. Thtmu M'jrtey

A Beautiful
Bl oomins Plant

Mrs. Charles Marth and son,
Jerry, of Chicago, arrived Sat-
urday for a visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Olsen.

There was a fins attendance
at the party given by the Amer-
ican Legion Anxiliary, at their
hall Thursday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray and
their two sons, Donald and Dale,
spent the week end at York,
where- - they visited Mr. Gray's
sister, Mrs. Walter Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Steinkamp
(Audrey Mason) are the proud
parents of a son, who has been
named Terry Herbert. He was
born Thursday, November 13, at
the Methodist hospital, in Oma-
ha. His weight was nine pounds.
His paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mr Ed Sceinkamp ol
Veeping JValer.

Mr. and Mrs. A'.vir. Grociscr
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

visited at the Albert
Snell home near plattsmouth
Wednesday.

Dennis Holt F. I. arrived home
Thursday from San Diego, on
leave from the Navy until the
third of December. He arrived
in time to help his parents cele-

brate their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary on Saturday.

Thursday was Mrs. Bert Phil-pot- 's

birthday, and her children
invited her to the home of her
son, Charles, for a surprise din-

ner, with Mr. and Mrs Charles
Philpot and two children, Skip-p- y

and Cheryl; Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Grow and two children,
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Package Store
LIQUEURS

BEER
WINE

115 N. Sixth St.
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""" milTopper and Penny, and Mr. Bert

Retired Mai. Gen. Bennett E. reporters at a Washington press
Meyers, whose war-tim- e interest conference. Meyers is in the

foreground, Mrs. Meyers is in
Ki' I .

in an aviation parts company is
being- - investigate by a Senate
War Investigating subcommittee,

the right background,
explained his side of the story to r . I yygt --- t

WITH EVERY

PHILCO

RADIO
(Console or

Table. Model)
PURCHASED NOW

AND UNTIL

CHRISTMAS!
Poinsettas
Begonias
Chrysanthemums
Daisies
Cyclamem
Pom Poms
African Violets

and others

Values up to $15
ON DISPLAY IN OUR

STORE
Make your radio selec-
tion now - Your plants
will be delivered now or
any time to Christmas
Day.

Radios in
Every Price

Range
Dozens to Select

From

SAY
MERRY CHRISTMAS
THE PHILCO WAY

George Ayers, of Phoenix, Ari-
zona; Mrs. Arthur Wolph, Miss jy? yh. M

Shop During Our
Christmas Sale!

o

If you have not already received our large TOY-Gi- ft

Catalog we will be delighted to present you
one so you may be better able to 'Compare our values.

Our tree light sets and tree light bulbs have been
shipped by the factory.

CANDY? We have it this year, in bulk, Christmas
' hard, Creams, Sugar Creams, Milk Chocolates, Dark

- Chocolates, Fudges and YES, Chewing Gum.
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Philpot, there to enjoy the eve-
ning with her.

Mrs. Ole Olsen was in Lincoln
Tuesday to attend a luncheon
which was held at the Y.W.C.A.
when the guests were a group of
friends from different parts of
the state, who met for a visit.

Friday was Mrs. Chris Ras-musse- n's

birthday. Owing to her
recent illness she was unable to
receive many of her friends to
help her to celebrate the day, so
the Eastern Star, of which she
is past worthy matron, had Mrs.
Thomas Stacey, who is famous
for her fine cake baking, bake
her aJarge birthday cake, which
was presented to her by two of
the members of the organization,
and the day was made a happy
one for the invaTid by gifts and
birthday cards which arrived
for two or three days in

Evelyn Wolph, Mrs. Marion
Tucker, Mrs. Conant Wolph, all
Christian Service, of the Metho-
dist Church met Tuesday after-c- f

Nehawka.
The Woman's Society for

noon at the chruch, with Mrs.
Elmer Worman presiding at the
business meeting, when a nom-
inating committee was appointed
to select candidates for the an-
nual election of officers to be
held in December. Mrs. Louis
Hoback was in charge of the de-

votions and Mrs. Roy Ward led
the program about "Children of
Different Lands."

William Clark, of Nehawka,
was a recent visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Wiles.

Miss Agnes Wiles, who is a
senior at Peru, this year, spent
last Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Wiles.

SURFACE NOISE, NEEDLE SCRATCH

s
. . . tlunis to t!ie sensational new Philco Scratch
Eliminator! Eliminates surface noise, needle
scratch yet preserves brilliant "highs" and
overtones. Keeps noise out electronically. Music
comes through against a background of utter

PHILCO 1270. Here is every luxury you
could desire! Philco Advanced-F- System
for purest FM tone ever achieved . . . also

Standard and Short Wave Broadcasts ! DeLuxe

Record Changer is most reliable, trouble-fre- e

ever created . . . with Dynamic Reproducer,

Featherweight Tone Arm ! Concert Grand

Speaker. 12 Tubes, plus Rectifier. Hear it today !

Sfcibal Variety
silence. Come
in today for a
demonstration!
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if' .'.I i Stu'.nc tiii hp THE BL fXlAy THINK HE other Consoles
as low as

Authentic
Chippendale
Mahogany

Cabinet
W$J' I fUti HONEY , I'VE 1 HAS TWO HSARTS.BUT HfS

5ECCHD HE" "T' IS MERELYv r.,.r $15995'PULSATILE LOCATED
lJ HIS TAIL .WHICH DOES

Si.&astiViJ.... Hnim --
JACCEPT BLOC D. AND

FORCES !T THROUGH By
EACH CONTRACTION IN AM

C . T- INTERRUPTED CURRENT.

Mrs. W. V. Wright and her
daughter. Miss Fern Davis, re-

turned home Thursday from
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, where
they had accompanied Dr. Fred
Evans, who stopped in Weeping
Water on his return trip home
from New York City. Dr. Evans
is an uncle of Mrs. Davis.

The Melvin Bickfords are
moving- - into the south apartment
on the first floor of the Olsen
Apartments.

Mrs. Lloyd Deck, of Central
City, came Thursday and re-

mained until Sunday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Chris
Holt.

Visitors at the Chris Rasmus-se- n

home Saturday were their
son, Walter Rasmussen and fam-
ily of Yutan, and their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Maxfield and their son,
Richard, of Lincoln.

The Woman's Association of
the Congregational church held

Dwight Wiles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wiles, entertained
a group of fourteen young peo-
ple at a wiener roast, at his par-
ents home, Friday evening. The
evening was spent with games
and music, and all report a most
enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Fitzpatrick
think that they have had more
than their share of troubles,
lately. Thursday, November 6,
they had a fire at their home,
and Tuesday, the 11th, another
fire occurred early in the morn-
ing, leaving the house badly
damaged by smoke and water on
the first floor and holes burned
in the wall on the second floor.

Thursday afternoon the oil
cook stove exploded at the home
of Glen Stratton, causing the
wall paper above and around
the stove to be set on fire. The
city firemen were called and
the fire was soon out.
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NEW EASY

WAY TO PlAY
RECORDS I

The greater profits secured by doing business
with Plattsmouth Creamery will give you new
heart. Market your, eggs, cream and butter
there regularly.

"Profits mount fast when you get extra eggs"

To get extra eggs next fall Order "HY-LINE- "

Baby Chix Now. These Chix are bred for
high egg production.

5
their regular November meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the
church, with Mrs. Edna Shan

j Mr. and Mrs. Orville Voiles, of
i Verdon, were Sunday visitors at

4iS s

IPlHiDILC
A Great Performer!

1 11 , s

We Have a Very Limited Supply of these
Chix 160. Att lbe, lC

outs st

beauty of a tuli. recoils viv la.r , pUy5 ,ortUte

non, Miss Mbel Dudley, Mrs.
Homer Jameson and Mrs. Swain
Neilsen, acting as hostesses for
the afternoon. Mrs. Ole Olsen
presided at the business meeting
when Mrs. E. E. Lorensen was
elected as president for the com-
ing year; Mrs. Ben Olive, as vice
president; Mrs. Clarence Norris,
second vice president; Mrs.
Swain Neilsen, secretary; and
Mrs. Eugene Day was ed

to the office of treasurer. Mrs.
John C. Pryor and Mrs. Leslie
Wiles had charge of the program,
with their subject being "Thy

m Philco .euiotor

the Robert Wiles home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Lauritz-e- n

Sr., were hosts at a dinner,
Tuesday evening when the
guests were members of their
pinochle club, which has six
counts on their membership
list.

Dinner guests at the Clyde
Fitzpatrick home, Tuesday eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Hanlan and their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Durante and their young daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Jim Wiseman and Mrs.
Henry Friesel were Wahoo visi-
tors Tednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Forsythe, wife of
Supt. Forsythe, is the new
teacher in the Weeping Water

SO CALL US

and Place Your Order NOW I i35otioUS:"; classic
?ttt.:nv cabinet- -

Compare for power, perfor-anc- e,

price! Famed Philco"200"
offers greatest value at lowest
cost with sensational AC-D- C

superheterodyne circuit, electro-dynam- ic

speaker, built-i- n aerial
other outstanding features!

Rich tone, sparkling clarity.
Compactly cased in smart plastic
cabinet. Come quick before they
are gone!!

r,,me ,t! TERMS'it-- try
EASYPlattsmouth Creamery

Authorized Dealer for HY-LIN- E and HILLS Baby
Chix DIAL 4278

I Kindergarten. Mrs. Forsythe

Neighbor as Tnyself."
Mrs. Edith Myers is nicely lo-

cated in a room at the Miss
Maude Moulten home for this
winter. Mrs. Myers has been
making her home at Grand Is-

land for the past few years. Her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Michelmann, of
Grand Island, were her
Tuesday.

Guests at the home of Mrs.
Ben Olive Saturday, were Mrs.

Famous Philco '120V
Radio-Phonogra- ph

takes the place of Mrs. Owen
Welch, who taught last year, and
consented to take the position
again' this year, until another
teacher could be secured.

Earl Elliot, of Eincoln, visited
with Dwight Wiles Armistice
Day evening, remaining over
night, and returning to Lincoln
in time for school Wednesday
morning.

PAINTS WALLPAPER
We Now Have an Ample Supply

of

GLASS'

25 Columbia
Records FREE!

A Fine Selection of Choice
Columbia Records with
Convenient and Attractive
Stand FREE with each
PHILCO.

MODEL 1260

at $129.95

Wm. S. WETENKAMP
Ileal Estate

and Insurance
Res. Dial 5176

Office So. 6th St. riattsmouth

Here's the amazing new way to play
records ... so simple a child can do it !

No fussing with tone arms, needles, lids
or, controls. Just slide in a record . . . and
it plays! It's a powerful radio, too! In
smart, streamlined hardwood cabinet,
liurrj they'reoin fast at this low price !

SINGLE
STRENGTH

DOUBLE
STRENGTH

At Family Reunion
In Lincoln Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Walters, drove to Lincoln
Sunday for a family reunion of
Mrs. Armstrong's brothers and
sisters and their families. The
gathering was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hohnstein
and was a farewell party for one
of the , sisters who is leaving
soon for California.

Take Advantage o our Convenient "Lay Away Plan"
We Can Supply Plate Glass

On Order

WE SPECIALIZE IN

O Babies' Portraits
Wedding Series

9 Pictures for Special
Occasions

Chriswiser Studio
rhone "3909

Is Proud to Of fer You PhilcoNierste Paint Store
337 Mam Str.eef. Telephone 6173. DIAL 3136 rwi

Look Trim and Fresh Let
riattsmouth Cleaners renew your
garments.

424 MAIN ST.


